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Poet, columnist, novelist This biographical article is written like a rÃ©ÂsumÃ©Â. Please help improve it by revising it to be neutral and encyclopedic. (June 2019) Taslima Nasrin Ã¦Â¤Â Ã¦Â¸Â Ã¦Â²Â Ã¦Â¿Â Ã¦Â®Â Ã¦Â¾Â Ã¦Â¨Â Ã¦Â¾Â Ã¦Â¸Â Ã¦Â°Â Ã¦Â¿Â Ã¦Â¨ÂNasrin in 2019Born (1962-08-25) 25 August 1962 (ageÃ Â59)Mymensingh, East
Pakistan(now Bangladesh)EducationMymensingh Medical College[1]OccupationAuthorActivistYearsÃ Âactive1973¢ÃÂÂpresentMovementWomen's Equality, Human Rights, Freedom of Speech, Atheist, Scientism, ToleranceSpouse(s)Rudra Mohammad Shahidullah ¢ÃÂÂ ¢ÃÂÂ(m.Ã Â1982; div.Ã Â1986)¢ÃÂÂNayeemul Islam Khan ¢ÃÂÂ
¢ÃÂÂ(m.Ã Â1990; div.Ã Â1991)¢ÃÂÂMinar Mahmud ¢ÃÂÂ ¢ÃÂÂ(m.Ã Â1991; div.Ã Â1992)¢ÃÂÂ Taslima Nasrin[a] (born 25 August 1962) is a Bangladeshi-Swedish writer, physician, feminist, secular humanist, and activist. She is known for her writing on women's oppression and criticism of religion. Some of her books are banned in Bangladesh.[2][3]
[4] She has been blacklisted and banished from the Bengal region[5] (both from Bangladesh and West Bengal state of India).[6] She gained global attention by the beginning of 1990s owing to her essays and novels with feminist views and criticism of what she characterizes as all "misogynistic" religions.[7][8] Nasrin has been living in exile since
1994.[9] After living more than a decade in Europe and the United States, she moved to India in 2004, but was banished from the country in 2008,[10] although she has been staying in India on a resident permit long-term, multiple-entry or 'X' visa since 2004.[11][12] She now lives in New Delhi, India.[13] Early life and career Nasrin was born to Dr.
Rajab Ali and Edul Ara in Mymensingh into a Bengali Muslim family. Her father was a physician, and a professor of Medical Jurisprudence in Mymensingh Medical College, also at Sir Salimullah Medical College, Dhaka and Dhaka Medical College. After high school in 1976 (SSC) and higher secondary studies in college (HSC) in 1978, she studied At
Mymensingh Medical College, a Faculty of Affiliated Medicine at Dhaka University and graduated in 1984 with a MBB diploma. [14] In college, she wrote and edited a poetry dIARY called Shenjuti. [15] Background, she worked in a family planning clan in Mymensingh, then practiced at the Mitford Hospital's Gynecology Department and the Dhaka
Medical College Hospital Anesthesia Department. While studying and practicing remaining, she saw girls who had been raped; She also listened to women crying out in despair in the delivery room if the baby was a girl. [16] She was born in a Muã§ulmana Famaman; However, she has become an atheist over time. [17] Throughout writing, she
adopted a feminist approach. [18] Literary career in the innio of his literary career, Nasrin wrote mainly poetry and published a half -day poetry collection between 1982 and 1993, usually with female oppressive as a theme, and usually containing a lot of language print shop. [16] She began publishing prose in the late 1980s and produced three
rehearsal collection and four novels before the publication of her Lajja (Bengali: Â É Â É Â ² ... , enlightened. Nasrin suffered fancies fanatical attacks and others for his crust scrutiny of Islam and his demand for women's equality. Many of his opponents were streets demanding their execution hanging. In October 1993, one Radical fundamentalist
group called Islamical Soldiers Council offered a reward for his death. [16] [19] In May 1994, she was interviewed by the Estadista Kolkata edition, who quoted her as requesting a review that of the alcohorian; she states that she was not requested the ability of the sharia, the Islamic religious law. [20] In August 1994, it was created by "accusations
of making inflammation declarations" " and faced Islamical Critics A few hundred thousand protesters called him "a whipper named by imperial forms to vilify Islam;" A member of a "militant threatening threatening thousands of poisonous snakes in the capital unless it was executed." [21] After spending two months hidden, in late 1994 she escaped
to the su. consequently giving her practical mother and becoming a full -time writer and activist. [22] Life in Examio after fleeing Bangladesh in 1994, Nasrin spent the ten years in the extent in the suction, Germany, France, and the USA. She returned to the East and moved to Kolkata, ãdia, in 2004, where she lived at © 2007. After she was
physically attacked by opponents in Hyderabad, she was forced to live under home prison in Kolkata, And finally, it was made to leave West BENGAL on November 22, 2007. It was forgiven to live under home prision in Deli for 3 months. She had no other alternative to let her in 2008. She was not allowed to live in ã ndia for a while, but in the last
dwarf, Nasrin decided to live in the subcontinent, changed to the USA of the US. Leaving Bangladesh in late 1994, Nasrin lived in extent in Western Europe and the northern love for ten years. His Bangladesh passport was revoked; It was granted citizenship by the Swedish government and took refuge in Germany. [23] She allegedly had to wait for
six years (1994-1999) to get a visa to visit ãdia. In 1998 she wrote Meyebela, My Bengali Girlhood, her biographical tells her since birth to adolescent. She never got a Bangladesh passport to return to Paãs when her mother, [23] and later her father, [the necessary quotation] were in her death beds. 2004 € “2007, Life in Kolkata See also: 2007 in
2004, a renewable temporary residential authorization was granted by ãdia and moved to Kolkata in the state of West Bengal, which shares a ,7002 ,7002 me atsivertne amu me ;hsedalgnaB moc augnÃl amu e mumoc ,o£Ãditlum amu rop adacata etnematsopus iof odnauq ,hdohS ,secnamor sues ed mu ed uguleT ed o£Ã§Ãudart a ratneserpa arap
dabaredyH me evetse nirsaN ,7002 ed otsoga ed 9 me ¡ÃtuclaC ed o£ÃslupxE ]53[ ] 43[ ]33[ ]23[ .soserp eââ sodasuca o£Ãtne marof - irdauQ ahsaP demhA deyS e nahK mazzaoM demmahoM ,nahK adatquM demmahoM- salM 3 rop sodaredil oditrap od sorbmem rop adacata iof ale ,ohlabart ues ed uguleT seµÃ§Ãudart odna§Ãnal dabaredyH me avatse
ale otnauqnE ] 13[ .sadirpmuc messof eidhsuR namlaS e ale artnoc awtaF a euq a es-odnetemorpmoc ]03[ ,neersaN ameelsaT artnoc sa§Ãaema marezif neemilsuM ludahettI-e-siljaM aidnÃ a adot ed sorbmem marivres e sotiele ,7002 mE ]92[" .sahlof e sorviL a- amieuq ,a- amieuq ,raplucsed es" nirsaN es iof adatnavel res asnepmocer a ed arienam
acinºÃ a euq essid ,nahK azaR reequaT ,opurg od etnediserp O .7002 ed o§Ãram me o£Ã§Ãatipaced aus arap saipºÃr 000.005 uecerefo ")deedaJ( aidnÃ ad onamlu§ÃuM laosseP ohlesnoC" o ,aidnÃ Ã atlov eD ]82[ .oclap od odaiav iof e , kroY avoN ed edadic an ,kroY avoN me ,nedraG erauqS nosidaM on etroN od acir©ÃmA ad ilagneB aicnªÃrefnoC an
ilagneb o£Ãditlum ednarg amu arapââ "aciremA" odalutitni arreug-itna ameop mu rel uotnet ale ,5002 me :aisr©Ãvortnoc uosuac ale ,roiretxe on ©ÃtA ]72[ ]62[ ]52[ ." "neersaN ed otsor o ]etnemacilbup uohlimuh ,ajes uo[ odicergene" meuq a oriehnid recerefo uitimda ,atakloK ed natluS upiT atiuqseM ad £Ãmi o ,itakraB namaheR rurooN deyS ,6002
ed ohnuj me :sosoigiler satsilatnemadnuf ed o£Ã§Ãisopo a moc sadibecer marof £ÃlsI oa sacitÃrc saus ,etnemavoN .atsidatse od ilagneb o£Ãsrev an lanames anuloc amu uevercse ,opmet mugla rop ,e hseD e akirtaP razabadnanA odniulcni ,sonaidni satsiver e sianroj arap etnemraluger aÃubirtnoc nirsaN ,¡ÃtuclaC me avarom otnauqnE .anaidni
ainadadic aus redecnoc a essasucer es arobme ,etnemacidoirep sÃap on recenamrep arap otsiv ues uednetse aidnÃ ad onrevog O ]42[ .asac arap atakloK uomahc ,riguf a ada§Ãrof iof alE sonamlu§Ãum sonamlu§Ãum seredÃl ,otsoga ed 71 me ,sioped anames amU ]73[ ]63[ . onaidni ocitÃlop oditrap mu ,neemilsuM ludahettI-e-siljaM od serodalsigel rop
Kolkata Kolkata revived an old fatwa against her, urging her to leave the country and offering an unlimited amount of money to anybody who would kill her.[38] On 21 November, Kolkata witnessed a protest against Nasrin. A protest organised by the "All India Minority Forum" caused chaos in the city and forced the army's deployment to restore
order.[39] After the riots, Nasrin was forced to move from Kolkata, her "adopted city,"[40] to Jaipur, and to New Delhi the following day.[41][42][failed verification][failed verification][43] The government of India kept Nasrin in an undisclosed location in New Delhi, effectively under house arrest, for more than seven months.[44] In January 2008, she
was selected for the Simone de Beauvoir award in recognition of her writing on women's rights,[45] but declined to go to Paris to receive the award.[46] She explained that "I don't want to leave India at this stage and would rather fight for my freedom here,"[47] but she had to be hospitalised for three days with several complaints.[48] The house
arrest quickly acquired an international dimension: in a letter to London-based human rights organisation Amnesty International, India's former foreign secretary Muchkund Dubey urged the organisation to pressure the Indian government so Nasrin could safely return to Kolkata.[49] From New Delhi, Nasrin commented: "I'm writing a lot, but not
about Islam, It's not my subject now. This is about politics. In the last three months I have been put under severe pressure to leave [West] Bengal by the police."[50] In an email interview from the undisclosed safehouse, Nasrin talked about the stress caused by "this unendurable loneliness, this uncertainty and this deathly silence." She cancelled the
publication of the sixth part of her autobiography Nei Kichu Nei ("No Entity"), and¢ÃÂÂunder pressure¢ÃÂÂdeleted some passages from Dwikhandito, the controversial book that was the boost for the riots in Kolkata.[51] He was formed to leave the NDI on the 19th of Marã à 2008. Nasrin moved to the suction in 2008 and then worked as a researcher
at the University of New York. [52] Since, as she claims, "her soul lived in ã ndia," she also promised her body to the paran, granting him to use her dico puístumo to Ghana Darpan, a calculating NGO, In 2005. [53] She finally returned to ãdia, but was forced to remain in a new one, while the Western Bengal Government refused to allow her entry.
[Necessary quotes]. Currently, his visa received an extension of a year in 2016 and Nasreen is also seeking permanent residentiality in ã ndia, but no decisions was made by the Ministry of Interior [54] in 2015 Nasrin was Supposedly threatened with death by extremists linked to al Qaeda, and thus the center of Inquiry helped her travel to the United
States, where she now lives. [55] The Center of Inquiry (CFI) that helped evacuate it to the US on May 27 made an official declaration in June 2015, stating that its security "is only temporary It would not be if it can not remain in the US, however, and that is why the CFI has established an emergency finance to help with food, housing and the means
to be resolved with security. " [56] Literary works You really think that a god who created the universe, billion gallons, stars, planets- would promise to reward some small things in a psalid blue point (ie, earth) for saying repeatedly he is the largest and most kind and the fast? A great creator is not not so narcissistic! -TasLima Nasrin [57] Nasrin
began writing poetry when she was 13 years old. While still in college in Mymensingh, she published and edited a Literary Magazine, Senjuti ("Light In The Dark"), from 1978 to 1983. She published her first poems collection in 1986. her second collar £ o, Nirbashito Bahire Ontore ("Banished inside and out") was oicÃni oicÃni on ,e 08 sona sod lanif
on sanuloc revercse a uo§Ãemoc odnauq alpma siam arutiel amu riarta uiugesnoc alE .9891 me She began writing novels, to which she gained significant acclaim. [40] In total, she wrote more than thirty books of poetry, rehearsals, novels, tales and memories, and books were translated into 20 different wool. His own experience of sexual abuse
during adolescents and his work as a gynecologist influenced her a lot in writing about the alleged treatment of women in Islam and against religion in general. [50] written from it is characterized by two connected elements: his struggle with the islance of his native culture, and his feminist philosophy. She quotes Virginia Woolf and Simone de
Beauvoir as influences, and when pushed to think of a closer to home, Begum Rokeya, who lived during the time of Bengal not divided. [58] From her later poetry of her also highlights a connection with the place, to Bangladesh and ãdia. [59] Columns and essays in 1989 Nasrin began to contribute to the Weekly Poratic Magazine Khaborer Kagoj,
edited by Nayeemul Islam Khan, and published from Dhaka. Her feminist views and anti -religion have been successful in calling broad attention, and she shocked Bangladesh's religious and conservative society for her comments and radical suggestions. [Citae required] later, she collected these columns in a volume titled Nirbachita Column, which in
1992 won her first prose Ananda Purashkar, a prestigious Pramymium for Bengali Writers. During her life in Kolkata, she contributed a weekly rehearsal to The Statesman Bengali, called Dainik Statesman. Taslima has always defended an Indian uniform civilian, [60] and said that the chronicle to Islamnious way of establishing secularism in the
Islamical paanes. [61] Taslima said Triple Talaq is convertible and the Alli Personal Law Board Alli -All -All -All -All -All [62. [63] Novels in 1992 Nasrin .o£Ã§Ãneta .o£Ã§Ãneta maramahc o£Ãn euq salevon saud The revolutionary novel lajja (shame) was published in 1993, and attracted great attention because of its controversial subject. it contained the
fight of a family patriotic bangladesh Hindu in a Muslim environment. [64][65] initially written as a fine documentary, lajja grew up in a complete novel, since the author subsequently revised substantially. in six months, he sold 50,000 copies in Bangladesh before being banned by the government that same year. [64] his other famous novel is French
lover, published in the year 2002. [necessary quotation] the autobiography loving meyebela (my girlhood, 2002,) the first volume of his memory, was banished by the government of bangladesh in 1999 by "unwise comments" against Islam and the Mohammad prophet. [66] utal hawa (wild wind,) the second part of his memory, was banned by the

Bangladesh government in 2002. [67] ka (speak up,) the third part of his memory, was banished by the supreme court bangladesh in 2003. under pressure from Indian Muslim activists, the book, which was published in western cane as dwikhandita, was banned there too; about 3,000 copies were immediately seized. [68] the decision to ban the book
was criticized by "a series of authors" in west Bengal,[69] but the ban was not lifted until 2005.[70] [71] I know under ondhokar (those dark days,) the fourth part of his memory, was banned by the government of Bangladesh in 2004.[72] to date, a total of seven parts of his autobiography were published. "Ami bhalo nei tumi bhalo theko priyo desh", "
nei kichu nei" and nirbashito. all seven parts were published by peoples's book society, kolkata. she received her second prize ananda pureshkar in 2000, for her memo love meyebela (my girlhood, published in English in 2002.) the life of nasrin and works in adaptation of the life of nasrin is the theme of a number of pieces and songs, in the east and in
the west. The Swedish singer hurts sang "goddessYou, Taslima ", [74] and the French band French composed "Don't worry, Taslima" as an homage. Her work has been adapted for TV and even turned into music. Jhumur was a 2006 TV serial based on a story written especially for the show.[75] Bengali singers like Fakir Alamgir, Samina Nabi, Rakhi
Sen sang her songs.[citation needed] Steve Lacy, the jazz soprano saxophonist, met Nasrin in 1996 and collaborated with her on an adaptation of her poetry to music. The result, a "controversial" and "compelling" work called The Cry, was performed in Europe and North America.[76] Initially, Nasrin was to recite during the performance, but these
recitations were dropped after the 1996 Berlin world premiere because of security concerns.[77] Writers and intellectuals for and against Nasrin Nasrin has been criticized by writers and intellectuals in both Bangladesh and West Bengal for targeted scandalisation. Because of "obnoxious, false and ludicrous" comments in Ka, "written with the
'intention to injure the reputation of the plaintiff'", Syed Shamsul Haq, Bangladeshi poet and novelist, filed a defamation suit against Nasrin in 2003. In the book, she mentions that Haq confessed to her that he had a relationship with his sister-in-law.[78] A West Bengali poet, Hasmat Jalal, did the same; his suit led to the High Court banning the book,
which was published in India as Dwikhondito.[79] Nearly 4 million dollars were claimed in defamation lawsuits against her after the book was published. The West Bengal Government, supposedly pressured by 24 literary intellectuals, decided to ban Nasrin's book in 2003.[80] Nasrin replied that she wrote about known people without their permission
when some commented that she did it to earn fame. She defended herself against all the allegations. She wrote why she dared to reveal her sexual activities,[81] saying that she wrote her life's story, not others'. Yet Nasrin enjoyed support from Bengali writers and intellectuals like Annada Shankar Ray, : : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; M rama" dna "malok atihcabrin" rof 0002 dna 2991 ni aidni ,lagneb tsew morf raksarup adnana ro drawa adnanana :gniwollof eht edulcni reh no derrefnoc sronoh dna sdrawa .noisserpxe fo modeer , eht fo rebmem ylgnorts reh detroppo
osla yruhdwohc ribak rehposolihp dna retirw hsedalgnab ni ]48[. pyhsnezitic ,ti rof ksa ehs dluohs ,ro aidni ni ycnediser tnenamrep reh tnarg ot tnemnrevog naidni eht no gnillac tnemetats a dengis-oc dna ,7002 ni ihled ni tserra esuoh rednu saw ehs neS hsotirap dna rakamrak hsakarp tsitra ,imawsog yoj teop ,ytrabarkahc sahbib rotcerid ertaeht
,ived atewsaham rohtua sa hcus seitilanosrep yb dednefed dna detroppo saw ehs yltnecerGermany, 2002 Freethought Heroine Award, Freedom of the Religion Foundation, [98] Us, 2002 Fellowship at the Carr Center for Human Rights Policy, [99] John F. Kennedy School of Government, Harvard University, USA, 2003 UNESCO-MADANJEET SINGH
PRETO FOR The Promotion of Tolerance and Nonviolence, [100] 2004 [101] Honorary Doctor at the American University of Paris, 2005 [102] Honorary citizenship of Metz, France, [109] 2011 Honorary citizenship of Thionville, France, [110] 2011 Honorary Doctorate of the University of Paris Diderot, Paris, France, [111] Universal Citizenship
Passport 2011. From Paris, France, [112] 2013 Academy ACDiedade of the Royal Academy of Arts, Science and Literature, Belgium, 2013 [113] Honorary Association of the National Secular Society [114] Poetry Bibliography Shikore Bipul Khudha (fire in roots), 1982 Nirbashito Bahire Ontore (banido sem and dentro), 1989 Amar Kichu Jay Ashe NE (I
didn't care less), 1990 Atole Ontorin (Captive in the Abyss), 1991 Balikar Gollachut (Game of the Girls), 1992 Behula Eka Bhashiyechilo Bhela (Behula floated the ferry alone), 1993 Ay Kosto Jhepe, Jibon Debo MEPE (the pain faints, I will measure my life for you), 1994 Nirbashito Narir Kobita (poems of exile), 1996 Jolpodyo (Waterlilies), 2000 Khali
Khali Lage (feeling empty), 2004 Kicchukhan Thako (Fike for a while), 2005 Bhalobaso? Cchai Baso (it is your love! Or a lot of garbage!), 2007 Bondini (prisoner), 2008 Golpo (Stories), Essay Columns 2018 Nirbachito (selected columns), 1990 Jabo At Keno? Jabo (I will go; why don't I go), 1991 noshto meyer noshto goddo (fallen prose of a fallen girl),
1992 Choto Choto Dukkho(Tale of Trivial Trivial A .Nisan Amilsat htiw Sgnineve Owt :Namow Lanoitnevnoc-Non a" .)7991( Acirne ,Lilizag Skrow Yrade Yraves alebeyem Fo .2-150-24685-1-879â ( Radmuja apog .doohlrig Ilagneb ym .)2002( Amilsat ,Nisan .5-8260-192-18-879â â‚nbsi & Apur :IHLED YEOS fo SMEOP EVOL .) Ajjal Fo .Snart .1-15042041-00-879â ã‚nbsi .Aidni niugnep :ihled yes .emahs .)4991( Amilat ,NIrsan .7-1 Yes .).snart( Thgirw enylorac .smeop :Esrever ni Emag eht .)5991 .c( amilsat ,Nirsan .8-0360-192-18-879â 5002( amilsaT ,nirsaN 9018203410879Â ÃNBSI revoL hcnerF 4478800760879Â ÃNBSI elixE 1810900760879Â ÃNBSI tilpS hsilgnE ni seltiT 2102 ,)elixE( nasabriN
0102 ,)ereht si gnihtoN( ieN uhciK ,ieN .6002 ,)"dnalemoh devoleb ym llew yats uoy tub , I'm going to be ma i"( Hsed oyirp okeht olahb ,ien olahb hand 4002 ,)yesiad krad esoht( rakohdna b os Ies 3002 ,)owt by Puntilps( otnahkid in the lagneb tsew of dehsilbup ;3002 ,)pu kaips( ak 2002 ,)dniw Dliw( awah latu ( Eyem Ytobohkud Seirots trohs 9102
,)Sselemeahs( Morohseb 3102 )Revir Artupamharb FO eht ta( erap rertupamharb .2002 ,)revol hcner .1-150420-41-0-879â ã‚nbsi .3991 .3991 ,)Nruter( arehp .3991 ,)noitivni( Nortnomin .ssilgne of .ssilgne ‚nbsi .2991 ,hdohs .2991 ,)tnenoppo eht( ohkkopropo slevon 9102,)snoinipo tnereffid( Tomonnihb 8102 ,)sthguoht y (breast tsol tsol oh Ahsahb
Reditorp Rama 5102 ,)Yrteop dna Esorp S'neersat Amilsat( oydog oydog Reneerssat 4102,)Neddibrof( OHDDIHSIN 7002 ,)yrtnuoc on evah nemow rohtua ihsedalgnab delixe" ^ .aidni Fo Semit eht .Shtnom 2 Tsuj yb dednetxe Asial Assan Amilsat" ^ 1-Euj-1 ^ .6102 rebotco 52 .."Elixe ni EFIL S'Nirsan Amilsat" ^ .7102 Rebmeced 41 .Neersan Amilsat
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